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Essence: Sweet shildrcn, the /og of Maya is very powertr_rl. Rcmain cauticus
conf.rsed because of thefog.

Question: What task did the mahavir children perform which is remembered

become a stick for the
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scriptures?

Answer: The mahavir children gave the life-giving herb to those who had become unconscious to make
them conscious. The memorial of this is shown in the scriptures. You children should feel
mercy. Writ€ a lener and revive thpte . who.had been doing seryice and claiaing theit'
inheritance from the Father and'who ihEtf fet''96 of the Fatbels hana and left due ro some
reason. Write to them and ask: What happened to you that you stopped studying? Why have
you become so misfortunate? You should save those who are falling.

Song: Show the path to those who are blind, dearGod...
Om shanti.. This is a very common song. "Oh

bilen.shrmbling a lot on thdpdtlibf devotiriri:l ij6:
I have stumbled a lot through this body in order to find You. The way to find You is very difficult. People
definitely understand that thoy have been performing devotion for birth after birth. They don't know that
they have to receive knowledge and only then from being blind, will they be able to see. The larv of the
path of dcvotion is to pe.,--ort ,ie-"oiioii aud Lu siumbie. Feopie have been srumbiing for haif the cyci.. loir
hpve now stopped stumbling' You no longer perfoim devotion or study scriptures. Why should yor t',r'r r;r1
of that once you have formd God? Why should we stumble when we have found God who wiil uke us r.i'rt..,
Him? When God comos He will dofinitely take everyone back with Him. Everyone continues to stumblc
around and also continue to bless one another, but they don't understand ary.thing. They believe that the
Pope or some other guru who comes will show them the path to find God. However, those gurus clor't
know the path, so hbw could they show it to others? Even when they give blessings, rhel -;.r , r,
Remember God! Say: Rama, Rama! For instance, when you ask someone walking along r.l-:e r..--r., .. .._ ._ .
pafticular place is, he would say: Continue to walk this way and you will reach there. Fie wouictr,-i :1r,7;.
Come, I will take you there. You want to lmow the way there, and they tell yorl but you still teed a guidu
with you. You would be lost without a guide, jvst as you were all confused in the forest because of the/og.
This/og of Maya is very powerful. Those who are steedng-a ship are qn4ble to see the route because of/og,.
They remain very cautious, Similarly, this..is the /og of Mayi. .No' one.knows tho path. They continue td
chant, do tapasya and go on pilgrimages etc. You have been perfonning devotion to find God for birth after
bir*r. You also receive many different types of directions, You are coloured according to the company you
keep. You also have to adopt a guru in every birth. You children have now found the Satguu. He Himself
saln : I come every cycle to take you children back -home, . and then I sgnd you to the land of Vishnu. We are
naw glaiming our inheritawg from Baba,,, Fql bgigpqt,.i{,q. jgrlIllnor, ta pesdil wge tq.gqqs and take this
knowledge and tell others to be manmanabhav and to remember Shiv Baba, his disciples would ask him
from where he received this knowledge. Those people would immediately underctand that the guru had
taken another path. His business would immediately end. The belief that people had in him would end.
They would say: You havo taken knowledgo from the Brahma Kumaris, so why shouldn't we also just go to
them? The gurus themselves say that all their followers would leave them. Where would ";;; i:': :,:;
livelihood from? All our business would end! A1l regard for us would end! Here, you vl,.1'.il.r, L: ..';
fumace for soven days and then you would be asked to do everything: Cook ohapariisi Do ir.,"t ....
also make whoever comes to them do this so that their body consciousness breaks. ir is vcr'; ritiL';:.,.- r .
such ones to stay h?re then, Secondly, give the Father's introduction first to all rltosc ri,:r i;,.r., ..
outside and tell thetri that you are claiming the inheritance of becoming a masrer of rie .,;uid i,r,,.r r ..,
Mother and Father. Baba is the Creator ofthe world. O,x aim'atd objective is to change iron ir t.-,,..,
man into Narayan. If you want to be admitted here, you will have to come and study hcle fi;r ,i ::r..,. r
requires a lot of effort. No one can break that much arrogance. Such people cannor come hci'e .tri...-,j . - .. l
Father explains that you are brothers and sisters. You can explain to one another. For instance, a chiid rvi:u
had been doing very good service and used to explafr to many people let go of Baba's hand, you know that
Shiv Baba teaches us through Brahma. He cannot teach us /irectly., Baba says: I carry out establishment
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Baba's hand" Just think about it Why did sucban{zuch a person
firtunate why have y-ou;hacm& so misforrunab? .U/ith,wt|q- are
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through Brahma. I t€aoh you Raja Yoga. If someone lets go of Fahma's band, it means he lets go

i
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the sisters. You were going to claim such a big inheritance! So, what bappened then? Did the Father who
is teaching you say something to you tlat you stopped studying and became so misfornmate? Even Baba
can ask: Why did you stop studying Raja Yoga? You too are now in the line of those who were amazed
With this knowledge, belonged to Baba, related this knowlodge to others and then ran away. Yor-r cir-r:s:::l
out your own forume, You should rrurite to them dt an,appropriate time. It is possible then v,'he.: '..,.j,, ,.: r::
your letteq they will awaken again. You havb to save those who are falling. When sol:ccr:: r ..,i, i-. ...-
drowning, the person who saves him is givur many than16. This too is saving somconc Ioin .,.-,. .--,
These are matters of knowledge. You should v,rite: You have let go of the hand of the Boatmar anii yci;
will now drown. Rescuers who know how to swim put their own lives in danger in order to sav.:-- oill::':r.
When someone doesitt boow how to swim very well, he would be lost. When you see someonl di'or.i::-,rn.
write 10 to 20 letten to him: This is not an insult. Yoo held Baba's hand for so lcng, _vol :r.:' ..,..
many others, how can you now drown? Write to them with love: Sister, you were coinir.g :i, !.,!::.r lr,..
Yoga and go across. You are now drowning. There is mercy to save the poor ones. Their, u irtt,r:r' :-r;
are saved or not is their own forhme, Secondly, when people give their opinions in m'iting ar tire
exhibitions, they say: You aro shown the path to ohange from an ordinary man into Narayan. This kj_q.
Yoga is very good They write that and as soon as.they.go,outside, t.hey forget. werything. This is wbft
when people write something; you should follow it up and t€U them: You gave your opinion saying this, bu,t
what have you done now? You neither berrfited yowself nor others. The first and foremost thing is to give
the recognition of the Mother and Father. This is why Baba had the questionnaire made, asking them what
their relatiorship wit! the Supreme Fathgr, thq Suprg4qe Souljs and what is the inhoritance you receive from
tlim- You should got th€m to write this.. Thpre.is',qqbenefi!;i4, geft-ing, them to trite something after you
have explained the whole exhibition to thern. The main thing is to give the Mother and Father's
introduction. lf you havo understood this, then write it down. Otherwise, it mea::s you haven't understood
anything. You should explain it to them deeply and then make them write down that this truly is the World
Mother and the World Father. They should writo that thoy oan truly receive the inheritance from the Father.
Wheu they give this in writing you can rmderstand tlat you have done some service. Theq if they do:r"
come, you should write thern a letter: If they truly are the World Mother and World Father. il;t:'.:',.'1,. .
you come to claim your inheritance? Death will come suddenly. You should mrlii; cr"r..ll :. 'i ,.-..
oxhibition is hold, hardly 2 to 4 emerge from:that. So,whatwouldbethebenefitolth:tl.'C,;
should make effort. If someone stops coming, you should write a letter to hirn or her..: Yor t', ;: .: .l:.- : r-'';,
your inheritance fro-r the rmlimited Father, then Maya caught hold of you. You left God's sid:. rl'l 'r'..'

destroy your status itr that way. Those who are brave warriors will quickly give someone the life-grving

herb. This one has become unconscious. Maya caught hold of him by the nose and so, save hirnl Dnll'
when you make such effort will a handful out of multimillions emerge. You should find out whctlr;r th;

;apling has talcn rcot. Daughters write that their throats choke, but you shouldn't engross yourseli i-l irt
much exparuion. Explain the first and maia thing and make them write it down, and then move onto
something else. You lhould explain the pictu{e, of therT.r-iqilxti vry,.}yell You have the faith tlnt He is your
Mother and Father and that you are to receive an inheritance from Him. No matter how old someone is, he
can still explain these two words. lf you are unable to imbibe even these two words, then Baba understanCg
that your intellect is tapped somewhere in some rubbish. You mustn't speak too much. Simply remembg
Baba and the fuheritance. The inheritance is the,land of Vishnu and yqu are becoming the masters of thab
Baba makes everything very simple as He explairs to you., No matt€r what they are likq whether they have
a'stone intellect or are huchbacked, they can claim an inheritance. Simply follow sh.rimat. lt is easy to
become soul conscious. lf someone doesn't have a household to look after and is living alone, then he can
do a lot of service. Some have a lot of body consciousness. The string of attachment doesn't break. Those
who are soul conscious would not have attacbment to the body, Baba shows you the method; Consider
yourself to be a soul. This is an old world and you harrc to remove yow attachment to it. Remember the
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de Farhd. By mdbdi.g rhe innsitue, y@ al5o c'r@ber ine Creator lt n srlh .n in.[. You
'oNelf em ir sd also ispiE otbm. Penls nake lhc cbnden sonht and d.n ir i! Lhe childrf,lr dula rl
lgot afid l[. pm!\ Tbm lle psmts e i€. It@, thdc e nany who havc , lor ol ahlcim:tu Thos:
wlo don't hm rhcir oM chifte vould b. atuhcd b then adopted childrd Thar. they ur'i .l.,ln ;
slsts. Insiead of doing rrrj.r, they do dtreru?e h order for nlen
then Faihq, ihe @in thilg ro *plain d de exhibftioE i!: Tbiou8h Raja Yoea lemt li.n I li,n r.u L::. f:
u inhsiialca for 2r bints, HoN is rhe lrfl wqld @atd Hosdowebeconeihe,ute6r TnisErhe

be@e ihe cbilda of virh\ bul rbe happitrs is gHl€. nN. D€ins N lor sid lo be mcl
60 de chidrtu ofCod Tbftfi)t, rhe cbrld,o ol God lbord hNe "omrh hoDosss H6ss,C

!9d d ydso ou of lsq r&tr re)!x bblt tor8fl flelrbrc lbdyd;bd.lfudrh,rF
&n r h.F s. hmdMilsE ftu YoJ should dI! . ld of etrd Mrla G rEb rbar qhe rhp3 you

'* #|dt.d d,d, "ha66dgirii.rd,,d elsunins AahiSi

To lle svefu! belov.4 ldg-lost sd noF ioud ohildrEa 1@e, relrrmbrme dd sood noming lion lle
Modq, lbe farho, BapD6da. Thc spiftral Fsthd sys mm51e 10 ihe lpiftd chn{fi@

-oiaefc dhd.
L BEat all stirgs ofatucbd dd movc your r@chme

and .igagc yolslf in s*ice. Renmb* rhe F.lnd and lnc iihe
inonc.

2. BecoE a gpod $imd .nd sere o take {.ryone acrorr. follor! lhrnli rJ a ,. . i . .,
tlu irEle. in lbbilL

Blsfig: May 'ou be a viturios jseL who wirh a cmlE soge grves acmc iudgded
The eary My lo be @sllndy viclorioB i b halt onc stcnelh od one suppoii whe. -vou
h've f.itI in O6e you Eoeive stE.8lh. Iaiih brls you consbtly cre
h.ve . @lbo stge @ ucsnn iA.adrlhlng rhly do bffise by bei4 c.rclic! Uc

"tH."f hT"ff f n'#*qmmi*m-iHfft yf rJ,lij;
bedw you baye io folow the larbd. Jur plae yoE fod in bis foo$cls md mow 6lolg
em'dins ro de rbr@r yor Eeive srpl) .ddMr b pLee )@ rod n 'be sEps {fit
ibr\@edre qu become a.rcloiql514€l S' i o bde b@.t'Id fc.Ds: lc.eqTr{iF d$yoq Eitd b o be , vodd teneftB lF
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